
 Watch:  Watch today’s short video. Pay attention to the question John
asks and his perspective on the day’s intentional action. 

 Think:  You’ve taken a lot of actions and learned a lot of things about
yourself in the last 30 days. What has made the greatest  
impact on others? What has added the most value? What has  
left the greatest impression on you? This is the story you need  
to tell to inspire others to follow in your footsteps and join you 
in making a difference.

Do:  Go to the story tab on the website and decide how you will tell
your story. Will you record a video telling the story? Will you  
write it out? Will you make an audio recording and post it so  
others can listen to it? Will you do a photo essay that tells the 
story? You decide. It doesn’t have to be perfect. It just needs  
to be done, so you can become one of the million stories of  
significance. Your story may be the one that someone else  
needs to hear to get started on their significance journey. After 
you complete your story, take a couple minutes to complete  
the self-assessment again to evaluate how far you’ve come on 
your intentional living journey. Online Assessment 

Tell:  After you’ve told your story, tell others about it. Encourage
them to take the 30-Day Journey, too, if they haven’t already.  
If you use social media, share using the hashtag #IntentionalLiving.  
You can also click to share today’s big idea on social media:

You need to share your significance story 
with the world.

That’s your last act of significance in 
the 30-Day Journey. Don’t miss it. 

No story is like your story!
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https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://www.pinterest.com/pin/332984966178277274/
https://pinterest.com/pin/create/button/?url=https://www.pinterest.com/pin/332984966178277274/&media=https://s-media-cache-ak0.pinimg.com/736x/b0/dd/5a/b0dd5a68591dc7bc4db994d4c115f321.jpg&description=You%20need%20to%20share%20your%20significance%20story%20with%20the%20world.%20-John%20C.%20Maxwell%20#IntentionalLiving
https://www.linkedin.com/shareArticle?mini=true&url=http://i.imgur.com/mYi5BvQ.png&title=Intentional%20Living&summary=You%20need%20to%20share%20your%20significance%20story%20with%20the%20world.%20-John%20C.%20Maxwell%20www.getintentionalnow.com%20#IntentionalLiving
https://twitter.com/home?status=You%20need%20to%20share%20your%20significance%20story%20with%20the%20world.%20@JohnCMaxwell%20%23IntentionalLiving%20%2330DayJourney%20www.getintentionalnow.com
http://www.getintentionalnow.com
https://community.johnmaxwell.com/courses/30-day-journey-1/day-30-tell-your-story



